Optical crystallographic methods of identification of crystallized substances have been in recent years of great service in mineralogy and geology, and it has been repeatedly suggested that they should also be useful in connection with synthetic compounds.2 The senior author has recently applied these metliods to some of the problems encountered by the food and drug analyst. The present paper represents the following up of one of the subjects outlined by Dr. Wright.3 It was decided first to ascertain the value of these methods in the distinction of alkaloids which occur together or are difficult to recognize by chemical means. Samples of the 4 cinchona alkaloids were purchased on the open market and submitted to purification and recrystallization. This work was carried on by the junior author, who has supplied the chemical data given in the tables. The optical properties were then measured under the microscope by the senior author. As these substances are soluble in the mixtures of oils usually employed for the immersion method of determining refractive indices, solutions of known indices prepared from potassium-mercuric iodide and glycerol were used. The data for each alkaloid are presented first in a standard formal description, and then in tabular form to bring out the differences between them; determinative tables which may be followed in practice are included. The results obtained in the study of mixtures and of a'proprietary remedy containing these alkaloids are also outlined. The methods used in making the measurements were those described in works on optical mineralogy. A brief outline of these methods has been published elsewhere.l I. Formal Descriptions of the Cinchona Alkaloids. Cinchonine,2 C I~H~N~~ .--Free from solvent-of -crystallization. Crystallized from alcohol or from benzene; products identical. Monoclinic; usually tabular on base, am1 elongated along axis b.
' l' m-o commercial products were recrystallized from 95 % alcohol and their specific rotation in absolute alcohol determined to be [ a ] E = + 2 2 3 . 3 in both cases. This value did not change on further recrystallization. A portion of one sample was crystallized from benzene, and yielded somewhat smaller crystals, agreeing in every respect with those from alcohol. Oudemans found [a] : = $ 2 2 3 .~'~ so the material at hand is evidently pure and free from solvent-of-crystallization.
I n ordinary light: colorless, in six-sided plates and rods, the angles of which are indicated in Fig. I , below; shows lengthwise cleavage.
Refractive iicdices: T : " ] CI = 1.570, p = 1.685, y = 1.690, y -cx = 0.120, all *0.003; the directions X, Y and 2, in which each of these indices in turn is shown, are marked on the figure. Most crystals yield index y lengthwise (i. e., when their long direction is parallel to the vibration plane of the polarizer) but a value lying between cx and 8, I.GO to r.63, crosswise, /3 is, however, shown by those with the interference figure centered, and a: by those with the plane of the optic axes parallel to the face on which they lie, no part of the usual figure being visible.
The double refraction of most of the plates is extremely strong, their centers showing pale 4th order colors, with several colored marginal bands. Occasional cleavage fragments, tilted a t about 45' from the usual position, show bright colors of the 2nd order. The sign of elongation is +.
In convergent polarized Zzght: biaxial, the plane of the optic axes emerging a t an angle of 45 or more from the perpendicular to the majority of the plates, so that only the margin of the interference figure is visible. Cleavage fragments'with low order colors show, however, a good interference figure. Axial angle PED = 38 * 2'. Sign -. Dispersion of optic axes marked, with 2Er < 2EU; dispersion of bisectrites horizontal, weak.
These data agree well with those of the authors cited; Wright gives, however, plane of optic axes normal to elongation, so must have had crystals of different habit. Some earlier observers recorded this alkaioid as crystalliz'ing rhombic, but, as shown by Tauber, they apparently overlooked the inclination of the prism faces, and there is no evidence that it is dimorphous. These data agree with those of the authors cited, except that Wright's sample was in radial spherulites, and showed a maximum refractive index less than 1.65; the orientation of the crystals with reference to those here studied is however, uncertain, and maximum index he observed may have
Cinchonidine .-With benzene-of-crysRhombic; usually elongated along axis a. The specific rotation of cinchonidine crystallized from benzene was found to be [a32 = --87.0', in good agreement, allowing for one molecule of solvent, with the value of the pure substance given above.
In ordinary light: colorless; in rods with lengthwise cleavage; angles somewhat variable, but averaging as in Fig. 3 , below.
Refractive indices: [ ", "I a = 1.595, p = 1.620, y = 1.655, y -a = 0.060, all * 0 . 0 0 3 ; the directions X, Y and 2 are shown in the figure. y is always shown lengthwise and a or p crosswise.
In parallel polarized light: extinction is parallel. Double refraction is very strong, the colors being mostly 2nd order.
I11 ton~~ergent polarzzed lzght: biaxial, but figures very rarely obtained, and it can merely he stated that the axial angle is large and the sign t 'l'hese properties are similar to those of the substance free from solvent, the indices being lower to about the extent which would be predicted from the presence of lI4 part of a uniformly distributed substance (benzene) Quinine,l C2J3d%Oz.--Free from
.wrtli an index of 1.,j5. Commercial quinine was purified as described under the next heading. On evaporating solutions of this in alcohol they ultimately became viscous, and on standing yielded densely packed needle-like crystals. These were found to have the melting point I 7 2 O and the specific rotation Iir piz,allal polartzed light extinction is parallel Double refraction is weak, the interference colors being first order white, yellow or orange, or in part an intense blue color, the so-called "ultra-blue.' which is connected with strong dispersion Sign of elongation is -
In comerguizt polarzzed Zzghl: grains too minute for study
The weak double refraction and the negative elongation distinguish this from the other alkaloids of the group, which, at least in our preparations, are all + and more strongly doubly refracting.
Quinine.2--ATth benzene-of-crystallization; stable form, Czaz4NzOz.-IC,Hb.
Rhombic, much elongated (along a'j
Ak commercial sample of quinine was recrystallized twice from benzene, using "norit" as a decolorizing agent. A 1.4% solution in absolute alcoliol gave the specific rotation: [a]'," = --r34.s0, which corresponds, since one molecule of the solvent is taken up, to -1 6 6 . 6~ for the solventfree alkaloid. Oudemans found for a 2% solution exactly the same figure J , i (7) dziiary light: colorless, in needles and fine rods, without definite termnations Refructme Indues: [", "I CY = I 608, p = I 611, y = 1,61j, y -a = 0.007, all y is always shown lengthwise and Double refraction is weak, the Sign of elongation +.
The product was therefore pure. The weak double refraction distinguishes this from the other alkaloids of the series crystallized from benzene, and the + sign of elongation from quinine crystallized from alcohol.
Quinine.-With benzene-of-crystallization; unstable form, CzoHz4N2O2.-I CsHs.
Rhombic(') ; roughly equidimensional.
When a concentrated solution of quinine in hot benzene was allowed to cool slowly and quietly, a few crystals of equidimensional habit segarated at first, but they were soon enveloped in a dense mass of needles of the stable form previously described.
The dried material showed a few corroded j -.
grains of this unstable form remaining scattered through the needles. The specific rotation of this mixture was the same as that for the pure needles, so it is concluded that quinine with bemeneof-crystallization is dimorphous. On attempting to pick out the unstable crystals separately from the solution, they became opaque and crumbled, changing into the stable form. The properties here recorded were therefore necessarily obtained on the grains scattered through the dry mass of needles.
I n ordinary light: colorless; cleavage distinct; outline various, but rarely elongated in any one direction. la parallel polarized light: extinction is uncertain because there are no definite crystallographic directions recognizable; i t appears, however, t o be parallel t o a cleavage structure sometimes visible. Double refraction is extremely strong, the colors being of high orders.
I n convergent polarized light: biaxial, and portions of the interference figure frequently visible. Axial angle large, and though not accurately measurable because of the irregularities in the surface of the grains, is roughly ZED = I I O * I O ' . Sign -.
Dispersion marked with z E r < z E B .
This modification is not likely to be met with in practice, since dilute solutions are used, and its properties are merely recorded for compfeteness. No definite angles measurable.
Sign of elongation in the few grains with definite elongation +.
Quinidine .-With alcohol-of-crystallization, CzoH24NzOz. I CzH50H.
-4 commercial product was recrystallized from 95 % alcohol, decolorized Double refraction is extremely strong in most grains, the colors being 3rd or 4th order, and only in a few irregular masses are low order colors shown.
In convergent polarized light: biaxial, but interference figures are obtained only 011 flakes with irregular outlines and low polarization colors Measurements gave ED = 80 * 5'. The sign is f . zE, < zEZt These data agree with those of Wyrouboff. The difficulty in obtaining interference figures, and their much greater axial angle, distinguishes this a t once from cinchonine, which the slides resemble a t first glance. It may be noted here that the quinidine described by Wright in the paper cited had different properties, but it In parallel polarized light: extinction is parallel.
The sign of elongation is 7-was probably crystallized from acetone. Somewhat less quinidine than could be taken up was dissolved in benzene and the solution allowed to evaporate spontaneously. A mass of crystals separated, which yielded the specific rotation in 0 . 6 7~ solution in absolute alcohol, fa12 = +238.B0. This corresponds to the presence of somewhat less than '/a molecule of benzene-of -crystallization, slight efllorescenee having taken place before making this observation. Quinidine.-Free from solvent-of-crystallization,l Cz~H24Nz02. Crystallized rapidly from benzene. When hot benzene was saturated with quinidine and allowed to cool, crystallization began very soon, and hemispherical masses of radiating needles were formed. These are free from solvent, as shown by their specific rotation: for a 1% solution in absolute alcohol [a]$ = +251.6', agreeing closely with the result obtained on the product crystallized from alcohol, but heated to drive out solvent, noted above: [a]'," = +z52.5'. This was confirmed by heating, practically no loss taking place. Double refraction is extremely strong in most grains, the colors being 3rd order, although those in which the direction Y lies parallel to the slide show 2nd order.
In convergent polarized light: biaxial, and interference figures are occasionally seen on grains with low polarization colors. The z axes are rarely in the field simultaneously, but measurements on a few fair crystals showed the axial angle to be rather large,
In this case the absence of solvent makes considerable difference in the I n parallel polarized light: extinction is parallel.
The sign of elongation is f .
The sign is -. '? optical properties, although the maximum and minimum indices show a normal increase. Wyrouboff gave no optical data, but his description shows that he had the same form. Refractive index crosswise equal to or higher than that of liquid; in
Refractive index crosswise equal to or less than that of interference figure the axial angle is large and sign + the inteference figure, the axial angle is small and sign -. . CINCHONINE The properties of these 4 alkaloids having been determined, attention was turned to mixtures of them such as are likely to be met with in drug work. Equal parts by weight of the 4 substances were mixed and heated with enough 95% alcohol to dissolve them completely, about IOO parts being required. On cooling a crystalline mass separated, which was filtered out, dried, and examined under the microscope (I). The mother liquor was evaporated at room temperature until more crystals appeared, which were treated similarly ( 2 ) ; and the process was repeated until practical dryness was reached (3, 4, 5 ) . An exactly similar procedure was followed using benzene as the solvent, several hundred parts being used. The following tables show the results obtained : . .
There is thus evidently no difficulty likely to be encountered when mixtures of these alkaloids are being examined; they can be partially separated by recrystallization, and the observations made on the simplified materials.
IV. Examination of Medicinal Preparations for these Alkaloids.
The following experiments were made with a view toward drawing up instructions €or procedure in the case of medicinal products in which the presence of these alkaloids is t o be proved. Variations in the preliminary treatment will of course be necessary from one substance to another, but the latter parts of the directions are probably generally applicable.
A few pills of a proprietary remedy presumably containing the alkaloids as sulfates were mbbed with potassium carbonate to free the alkaloids, suspended in water, and stirred with chloroform to dissolve them. The chloroform layer was separated from the aqueous one in a small separatory funnel, and allowed to stand a t ordinary temperature until completely evaporated. The residue was non-crystalline, consisting of whatever alkaloids were present in the original material, along with considerable nondescript gummy matter.
The residue was covered with dil. sulfuric acid, shaken to hasten solution, and filtered. To the filtrate dil. ammonium hydroxide was added and a gray precipitate of alkaloids separated. Examination of this under the microscope showed it to be in part very minutely crystalline, 'cut mostly apparently amorphous. Several cc. of benzene was added, and thoroughly stirred in, when the precipitate was dissolved by the benzene. The benzene layer was separated by funnel, and allowed to evaporate slowly a t ordinary temperature. m e n it had become very concentrated, a large drop was placed on a microscope slide, left until it had nearly evaporated, and a cover glass was placed over it to halt the evaporation. Crystals soon formed all around the edge of the cover glass.
On examination under the microscope 3 entirely distinct crystalline substances could be recognized with the greatest readiness. There were, first, radiating groups of very long, slender needles showing between crossed nicols first order colors; this was evidently quinine. Then there were many bunches of rods or plates showing first and second order colors, but no interference figures in convergent light; these were obviously cinchonidine. Finally a few plates could be seen, usually single, and much more coarsely crystallized than the other two. These showed high order polarization colors, distinct partial interference figures; and on a few of them the optical sign could be determined as negative, showing them to be cinchonine.
To make the matter as certain as possible, several drops of the benzene solution were allowed to evaporate slowly to dryness under covers on separate slides, and the crystals immersed in the liquids of known refractive indices as described in Table IV . The features noted in this table for the first 3 alkaloids listed were exhibited very clearly, even by the rather minute crystals obtained, and the presence of these three alkaloids in the pills was thus definitely established.
Summary. The value of optical-crystallographic measurements for the identification of synthetic substances is pointed out, and the application of this method to the cinchona alkaloids is described. The properties observed are presented first in formal descriptions, and then in tabular form. Determinative tables are given, by following which the identity of an unknown alkaloid of this group can be rapidly ascertained. The results obtained with mixtures are then described, and the possibility shown of partially separating the alkaloids by fractional crystallization. The
